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Livingston L.. ·BiddleJ'
Is the Frorit Runner ·
For the Top ~ Job
By Paul Rkkard ,
Livingston L. Biddle Jr.. an aide to
Sen. Claiborne Pell (:0..R.L), has
emerged as the fJml! runner for the
government's top arts job.
Knowledgeable solll'Ces here say
Biddle, 58, will succeed Nancy Hanks
as chairman of the National Endow·
ment for the Arts, which has an an' nual $123.S.million budget, when her
second four-year term expires Oct. 3.
White House spokesman Barry Jagoda says that President Carter has
not yet ·begun "to focus on the issue."
But people in the government and in
the arts constituency who claim to
k?low hi,s thinking and the politics and
pressures guiding his decislon feel, as
of ~.Writing, that Biddle is the one.
;:.:: "'Ihle u ~ lhort. Once the
Pnsident nominates a candidate, the
name hiust be submitted, for a back·
iround check, to the FBL That will
take at least a month. Then the nomi·
nee ~win the approval of the Senate. That also will take time. If a new
chairman's name is not sent to the
FBI .by, say, mid.September, Senate
confirmation will be postponed to the
next session, perhaps until March.
"The procedure at the White House
for filling such a post begins with the
personnel department," says Jagoda.
"They'll send a memo to the President
through Hamilton Jordan, advising
him of the situation. That hasn't hap.
peneJi yet. The President, I'm sure,
also will be seeking Joan Mondale's
advice."
Biddle is no artist, though he has
written novels; nor is he thought ambitious for elective office; nor, though
he has raised money for the Pennsyl
vania Ballet, is he known to faVQr one
art or anothe\". These. factors; ·al·
though negative, ,all. wotk. to his .advantage. ·.
-: . ·
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·
Biddle's s~s are: technlcal. He is a
professional arts bureaucrat. . ·
In 1963, as an aide to Pell, B~ddle
drafted legislatloll. tbat leci to· the establishment of, fust, the .· National
Council on the Arts 0$4), and then
the Na~onal Endowm~ (1965). IIi
1966, when the p;geney ·was funded·(its
initial appropriation .was only ~.5
million), Biddle was ap~~ its _ffrst
deputy chainnan. • · · · · ;c:-. .
In 1968; Biddle· iett the goverillnent.
He spent thr~ years 'at Fordham Uni~
versity, establishing a new liberal arts
college, .and two as tte bOard, eh&irmau of the Pennsylvania Ballet; before returnfug fu. this city to . wor.k
again for :Pell .He bas served. as.
NEA's congressionai ~on ..director~
He knows Hill staffers, the coil.gress·
men they serve, the .bureaucrats tl;ley
deal with, and- the growing n1lmber of
powerful ~s l®b.yj,sts wbo"J)Ut 'pr~
sure on thenl ;an. Last ' year ~he was
named 1he staff directQ!" of P_ell's".sub-._..
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